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On motion of Mr. Birt of East 
Millinock,et, 

Recessed until 2: 15 in the after
naon. 

After Recess 
2:15 P.M. 

The House wa,s called to order 
by the Speaker. 

-----
Supplement No. 3 was taken up 

out af order by uIl!animous cons'ent. 
Papers from the Senate 

Report of Committee 
Ought to Pass 

Committee on Judiciary on Bill 
"An Act to Corre'ct Error,s and In
consist,endes in the Public Laws" 
(S. P. 554) (L. D. 1883) reporting 
"Ought to pass" in new draft 
(S. P. 678) (L. D. 2044), (Emer
geIl!cy) under s,ame ,title. 

Came fram the Senate with the 
bill passed to he engrassed as 
amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-256), Senate Amendment 
"B" (S-258), Senate Amendment 
"C" (S-261), Senate Amendment 
"D" (S-262) , S'enate Amendment 
"F" (S-267) Senate Amendment 
"G" (8-270), 'and Senate Amend
ment "K" (S-280)' 

In the House, the Report was 
read and accept,ed in concurrence 
a'nd the Bill read ance. Senate 
Amendment "A" (S-256) was read 
by the Clerk and adapted in 'con
currence. Senate Amendment "B" 
(8-258) was read by the Clerk and 
adapted in concurrence. Senate 
Amendment "e" (S-261) was read 
by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Au
gusta, Mr. Sproul. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker and 
LadIes and Gentlemen of the 
Hous'e: You may remember that 
an June 1 I brought to your at
tention the Honeywell. Computer 
contract which had been handIed 
by Commissioner Maurice Wil
liams. and that David Smith, the 
Director of Central Computer Ser
vices had told us that he was per
sonally invalved in Itthe Nebraska 
'computer negotiatiansas a cansul
tanto That day I wa,s, accused of 
aU ,sortsaf things from my friends 
and you were assured of what a 
great s.aving deal it was for the 
Stalte of Maine. So ~et me relay to' 
you what has happened in Nebras-

ka as a resu1t of David Smith's 
consulting ,and holding out our 
great Sta,te 'Of Maine ,contract with 
Honeywell, ,as an example. 

Would you believe the head of 
the Department of Administrative 
Services in Nebraska ha's been re
moved from office for his partici
pation with Honeywell? Well, that 
is the word from Nebraska. 

Today, I wish to' bring another 
it'em, soomething 'else to yoour at
tentian in which Augusta has nO' 
interest whatsooever so perhaps 
my credibility wEI not he ques
tioned quite 3'0 sev'erely. 

This amrendment "c" to L. D. 
2044 on page 2 replaces the Com
misSitoner of Finance and Admin
istration as a member of the 
Gommisrsioners 'Of the Maine Mu
nicipal Bond Brank. 

Firstly, let me ask you mem
hers af the 105th if you know of 
any errars or ~nconsistencies in 
the statute that yau passed in 
the 1972 special 'sessian when you 
as'signed rbhe duty to the Coom
missiooner of Finance and Adminis
tration? If nat, why shau1dn't 
trhischange b'e ac,compli:shed by 
regular statute after due hearings 
rather than in this brill? 

Sec'Ondly, I am sure yau will 
a'gree that Commissianer Williams 
has had the statutary duty impased 
by the j'egislature to' p'erform this 
duty from the 'effective date last 
fan until now. Would yau believe 
that Commissianer Williams has 
nat a:tt,ended a meeting since Noov
ember 8, 1972, and that he has 
refus,ed to attend the ,j.ast s,even 
meetings? As I understarnd it the 
band bank expects to s'en nearly 
$11 million of their first bond is
sue within the next few days, and 
they had too do1Jhis without the 
wisdom and ,excpertis,e of Commis
sioner Williams because he has 
refused rto perform his statutory 
duty fa'r mare than s'even manths 
aft,er he had taken an oath con
firming that he would perform 
the duUes of his office. Can yau 
give me a better example 'Of non
feasance of duty? 

PlainJy, I wish you would refer 
t'O the proof of June 25th, wheT'e 
in that other body it sta,tes, "Ap
parently Mauric'e Williams nO' lon
ger wishes to serv'e as ,a Commis
sioner on the hoard." Now how 
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does that grab you, .reaLly? Isn't 
that impressive, ladies and g'entle
men? 

I am just wondering if anyone 
hel'e thinks the Iegis~ature shQuld 
take any part in 'Our starte gQvern
ment, Dr if it pa'Sisesa law whether 
or nQt our bUl'eaucraros shQuld pay 
any attenti'On to. it or just ignQre 
it and! do. ,a,s they rpIea's'e. 

I will be glad t'O leave it up to. 
your good judgment and especial
ly t'O YQU ve,terans Who passed the 
law. 

Ther,euPQn, Senate Amendment 
"0" was adopted in concurren,ce. 
Senat'e Amendment "D" (S-262) 
was read by the C1erk and adopted 
in c'Oncurrenc,e. 8enate Amend
ment "F" (S-267) was read by 
the Olerk and adQpted inc'oncur
rence. Senate Am,endiment "G" 
(S-270) was read by the Clerk and 
,ad'Opted inco.ncurrenC'e. Senate 
Amendment "K" (S-280) wa,s read 
'by the Clerk and ad'Opted in con
currence. 

Under suspension of the rul'es, 
the Bill wa,s read the 'second time. 
'Dhe Bill was pa'ssed to be en
gr'Oss'ed as amended and s'ent t'O 
the Senalte. 

By unanimous consent, 'Ordered 
sent forthwith to the Senat,e. 

Supplement No.4 wals ta~en up 
'Out 'of 'Order by unanimQUs co.nsent. 

Non-Concurrent Matters 
Bill "An Act Relating to. Legis

lativ,e Services Under state R'etire
ment System" (H. P. 419) (L. D. 
56) whic~ was' enacted in the 
House on June 6. 

Came fro.m the Senate with the 
Bill indefinitely ,postponed in no.n
c'Oncurrence. 

In the House: The Hous,e vo.ted 
t'O recede and c'Oncur. 

BdB "An Act to Establish a Bu
l'eau 'Of Property TaxatiQn Within 
the Deparrtmenrt 'Of Fil!1'ance ,and 
Admin~stratio.n" (S. P. 56) (L. D. 
163) which wa,s 'enaded in the 
Ho.us1eo.n MaTCh 21. 

Came from the Senate wi~ the 
Bill indefinitely postpo.ned in no.n
concurrence. 

In the Ho.use: 'l1he House vot1;,ed 
,to. !l'eced,e ,and concur. 

Bill "An Act to. Authorize Satel
lite Oenters for Voclational Educ'a-

tio.n" m. P. 176) (L. D. 218) which 
was enact'ed ,in the House 'On Mal'Ch 
6. 

Came fl'o.m the Senate with the 
Bill indefinitely po,stponed in non
conCUlrrenc'e. 

ln the House: 'Dhe Ho.use voted 
to. crecede and c'o.ncur. 

Reso.lve Pro.viding Funds fo.r 
Cerebral Palsy Centers (S. P. 102) 
(L. D. 247) which was enacted in 
the Ho.use 'On March 6. 

Came frQm the Senate with the 
Reso.lve indefinitely po.stpQned in 
no.n-co.ncurrence. 

In the Ho.use: The HQuse vo.ted 
to. recede and co.ncur. 

Bill "An Act Relating to. Vo.ca
tio.nal EducatiQn" (H. P. 239) (L. 
D. 320) which the Ho.use enacted 
'On March 6. 

Came fro.m the Senate with the 
Bill indefinitely po.stpo.ned. 

In the Ho.use: The Ho.use vo.ted 
to. recede and co.ncur. 

Bill "An Act Pro.viding fo.r Field 
Examiner fo.r Electio.n Divisio.n 'Of 
the Department 'Of the Secretary 
'Of State" (S. P. 151) (L. D. 385) 
(S. "A" S-30) which was enacted 
in the Ho.use 'On March 21. 

Came frQm the Senate with the 
Bill indefinitely postpo.ned in no.n
co.ncurrence. 

I'll the Hous,e: The House voted 
to. recede and 'CQncur. 

Bill "An Act Pro.viding Funds fo.r 
the Maine Higher Educatio.n Co.un
cil" (S. P. 168) (L. D. 423) which 
was ena,clted in the House 'On 
February 27. 

Came frQm the Senate with the 
Bill indefinitely po.stponed in no.n
co.ncurrence. 

In the Ho.use: The Ho.use vo.ted 
to. recede and co.ncur. 

Bill "An Act Exempting Gas fo.r 
Co.o.king and Heating in Ho.mes 
from Sales Tax" (H. P. 379) (L. 
D. 508) (H. "A" H-501) which was 
enacted in the House 'On June 11. 

Came fro.m the Senate with the 
Bill indefinitely po.stpo.ned in no.n
CQncurrence. 

In the Ho.use: The Ho.use vo.ted 
to. recede and co.ncur. 




